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A consolidation of the Medford Mall,
MbliBhcl 1889; tho Southorn Ore-Mtila- n,

established 1903; tho Democratic
Tinea, established 1872; tho Ashland
Tribune, established 1896, and the Mod-ffor- d

Tribune, established 190S.

SORQE PUTNAM, Editor and Mnnnjjo

Altered ns second-clas- s matter No-vB- br

1, 1909. at tho post-offic- e at
Medford. Oregon, under tho act or
Much 3, 1879.

Official Paper of the City of Medford

BUBBOBIFTXOK SATES,
a year by mall 's,59

Oca month by mall . .50
Ptr month, delivered by carrier. In

Talent, Phoenix, Central Point,
Gold Hill and Woodvllle 50

naday only, my mall, per year..,. J.00
Weekly, per year 1.80

Ml teased Wire United Press Dis-
patches.

The Mall Tribune Is on sale at tho
Jtory News Stand, San Francisco.
Portland Hotel News Stand, Portland.

News Co., Portland, Ore
Sowman Seattle. Wash.

News Stand. Spokane.

Postar Bates.
to paper..

IS to paper..
I to paper..

IWOItT CXBOU3JATI09.
ATerago Dally fop

Merember, 1909
Dsoember, 1909
Jamaarr. 1910 ..................
February. 1910 .
March, 110 ....
April. 1910

1

!
C

nS..M.

..

JUJftK CXBCTCLATXOST.
2,500
2,500
2,600
2,550
2,500
2.500
2,625
2,525
2,525
2,575
2,525
2,625
2,525

.......... ..lc
..3C

30

1,700
1,842
1.925
.IS!

2,203
2.301
3.450

1C 2,525
17. ..... 2,525
19 2,676
20 3,626
21 2,625
zz &

Si Z u 9
4 Zt5a

26 2tD I 5
27 2,52528. 2,52529aa 2,52b
30 2.625

Total for month 66,700
Lees deductions 650

65,050
Averane net dailv. 2.502.

STATE: OF OREGON, County of Jack
son, as:
On this 1st day of July. 110, per-eaal- ly

appeared before me. O. Put-ma- m,

manager of the Medford Mall Trl-bea- e,

who, upon oath, acknowledged that
Use above figures arc true and correct.

(Seal) H. N. TOCKEY.
Notary Public for Oregon.

MSSrOBS. OREOOIT.
Metropolis of Southern Oregon and

northern California and fastest-grow-ta- g

city In Oregon.
Population, 1910. 9.000.
Bank deposits, 32,750,000.
Banner fruit city of Oregon Rogue

Blver apples won sweepstakes prize and
title of

"Apple Kings of the World"
at National Apple Show, Spokane, 1909.
Bogue River pears brought highest

rices in all markets of the world dur-
ing tho past five years.

Write Commercial Club, enclosing 6
eats for postage on finest community
msnphlet ever written.

Mercy and Freth Eggs.
At a small post in Egypt Sir Gilbert

Parker, the novelist, and an English
fllcer lived practically on eggs and

tinned meat, and, as there was noth-
ing else to be had, the eggs Mere a

cry Important Item of the dietary.
Day after day the eggs, like those of
the oft quoted curate, were "very
good In parts," but one morning they
were frankly bad. The officer, who
kad the power of life and death In
those parts, determined that the eggs

c--
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X THIRD FOLLOWED THE OTHER TWO.

hould bo fresh In future, so the egg
merchant was brought before him.
"Open your mouth," said tho officer,
and the wretched man, standing be-
tween two sentries, obeyed tremblingly.
Elojvly and solemnly an evil smelling
egg was poured In. Again the com-
mand was given, and again a poten-
tial rooster was gulped down. A third
followed tho other two, which must
fcavo been the worst of tho lot, for tho
Ylctlin, with tears of ngouy streaming
doxvu his face, fell on his knees and,
Ju.lt choking, gasped for mercy

He got tho mercy, and tho officers
tot fresh eggs in future.

Cause of the List.
When Theodore Roosevelt was pres-Me- nt

be told this story on William H.
Ttft, who was then secretary of war:

"When I started for Panama on the
Mtm& warship that Taft had traveled

I noticed a slight list to starboard.
1 called the captain in and asked him
bow It happened that wo were not run-irfn- g

on an even keel. Ho was eome-wh-

embarrassed, but I told him to
at with it, and ho came back with

this: 'Well, Mr. President, the secre-
tary of war sailed with, us uot long
go, and he slept on the port side.

And andwell, sir, wo haven't had a
chance yet to ahtfjL bollast.' "

JBvenif your storo wore, actually,
more important that your advertis-
ing would Jndldcate, the public would

ot believe it,

MEDFOKP MAIL TREBUKJS, JMEDFORD, OREGON, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 1910.

PEACEFUL PUSSY A MENACE.

PEACEFUL TABBY, purring upon the hearth, potted
by the whole family, is declared by

government scientist to bo an agent of the most deadly
germs, spreading discaso and death anionic those who fon-

dle her.
Investigation has proven that in cat's sleek soft fur

upon which tho baby delights to rub its cheek lurk tho
germs of tuberculosis, of smallpox and that deadly dis-

ease of babies and childhood, diphtheria.
"The cat returns to its home thoroughly inoculated.

The mother smiles as the baby tumbles about on the floor
with Tabby. When the child is stricken, every disease
breeding source is considered except the family cat," says
Dr. A. K. Fisher, the government expert.

Practically the only thing to be feared from dog is

hydrophobia. To this terrible disease, says Dr. Fisher,
cats are as susceptible as dogs, though they do not bite
people as often, yet cases of hydrophobia from cat bites
are not infrequent.

The next charge brought against the cat by Dr. Fisher
is that it spreads ringworms, very painful and sometimes
dangerous disease. Eats and niice are peculiarly suscep-

tible to this disease, and it is transmitted from them to
cats. The presence of the disease on cats hidden by
their fur is not uncommon. It was through the frequent
appearance of ringworms on hands of babies that the germ
theory was first pursued against the cat.

"Recently there has been much attention paid to rats
and the harm they do, both as destroyers and as spreaders
of disease. In this connection it has been pointed out what

valuable animal the cat is to keep down the rats. That is
an error. I can state from my own personal observation
that only about five per cent of the cats are mousers.

"Little harm woidd be done if the whole cat tribe wfere
exterminated, but there would be too much opposition to
that. Still we think that when many of the facts con-

cerning cats have been made public mothers will be more
i.4.;-- . !,,,. i,;i,. ,,in,. .:m, ti.i

A NEW ISSUE IN KANSAS.

Ty OOR bleeding Kansas is again in the throes of civil
--t strife. Kansas has long been known as banner
state for the grand old party, but just now the banner is
being rent with internecine strife from the green banks
of the Kaw to the prairie dog villages of the Colorado.
The issue is the regulars against the progressive repub-
licans, whatever that inay mean Kansas.

"We have always understood progress in Kansas to
mean the legislation of nine-fo- ot sheets on hotel beds,
or an embargo against the wearing of hosiery by its legis
lators, but Representative Murdock has come back from
"Washington and injected new and burning issue into
the seething maelstrom of Kansas politics.

Down somewhere in the basement of the White House,
hid away in obscure cubbyholes, where no human foot
save that of the Kaw representative had trod since the
electrician put them in, this vigilant disciple of the hatchet
found electric lights, colored gentleman, so to speak, in
the national woodpile. Far be it from true representa-
tive of Kansas to overlook any such national extrava-
gance, and the aforesaid colored gentleman was figura
tively seized by the neck and bodily thrust into the alkali
politics of Kansas, and upon this momentous issue the
G-- . O. P. of Kansas is being rent asunder, and the progres-
sives have conducted whirlwind and victorious

WE POINT WITH PRIDE.

T AST month approximately $75,000 was expended by
L the city of Medford in public improvements. Nearly
all of this expenditure went into sewers, water mains and
paving, and was made at the ibstance of the property
owners affected thereby.

Other cities of the size of Medford have made great
flourish of trumpets over the expenditure of like amount
in year, and while Medford has been doing some point-
ing with pride to her outlay for civic improvements, the
record is one that might well exhaust the vocabulary of
an old party resolution committee in the pointing with
pride business.

INSURGENTS' VICTORY.

(Continued from Page 1.)

head in tho fifth, and B. Young
over W. A. Keedcr in tho sixth, Mur-

dock, in tho eighth, and Madison in
tho seventh, both insurgents, wore
unopposed.

Early roturns today from tho
first district, where D, It. Anthony,
regular, mado tho race for renom-iiintio- n

against C. II. McNcu), in-

surgent, indicate that tho progress-
ives wore victorious. Later returns
wore in favor of tho rcgulurs and at
10 o'clock tho nomination was
doubt.

Strong Showing Made.
Tho first district was supposed to

bo strongly regular and tho insurg-
ents yesterday predicted that tho
rogulars would win, Tho strong
showing thoy made there has groatly
pleased tho insurgent leaders.
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In the third district, where Con-

gressman P. P. Campbell sought
nnd was opposed by Ar-

thur Cranston, insurgent, early re-

turns showed Campbell winner. La-

ter returns siiowed insurgent guins.
It is estimated that Governor

Stubbs' plurality is 20,000. This,
tho insurgents suy, represents their
lend over the regulars in the state.

Tho insurgents hore declare the
victory in Kansas is the most dis-

tinct repudiation of Cnnnonism reg-
istered in iinv fight in which tho vot-

ers havo taken part. Shortly bofoio
tho primary election Speaker Can-
non visited Kunsus, speaking for tho
regulur candidates. Ho attacked
Sonator Bristow, who hud campaign-
ed for the insurgents.

Cannon ulso fired a few hut shots
ut Governor Stubbs nnd Congress-
men Murdock nnd Madison, Stubbs'
plurality today, therefore, is highly
plousiug to tho insurgents.

HEALTHY STATE

GITYJINANCES

Recorder Tclfcr's Report Shows That
Receipts From Various Funds

Keep Them In Healthy Financial

Condition No Shortap.

Tho recorder's report shows that
tho rcccplts of tho sovornl funds for
tho mouth, otitsldo of tho special as-

sessments for liuprovomont purposes,
havo been ns follows:

General fund
Miscellaneous licenses $143,00

Water fund
Water rents $3372.17
Taps 250.20

Total 3C22.37
Gonoral sewer

Pornilts J7.C0
Street and road

Road and poll tax $400.00
Miscellaneous US. 07

Total $518.07
Light fund

5 per cent gross earnings of
Roguo Klver Klectrlo Co. .$157.00
Contingent fund

Flues Imposed $135.25
Interest fund

Interest on special deposits, , $93. G7

Total $4757.76
Tho general fund carries a bnlanco

of $6113.69; tho library fund,
$20.18; tho wntor fund, $7547.37;
tho park fund, $SS2.25; gonoral sow-

er, $378.23; streot tnd road,
$4175.35; light. $1144.20; contin-
gent, $701.77; Interest fund,

Hotel Arrivals.
At the Nash W. W. Alllnghnm.

L. Illllnce, Portland; Mrs. McDonald
Stlno, San Francisco; W. J. Carty,
Portland; H. W. Kellogg, nattlo
Creole; E. It. Dnsconi, San Francis-
co; R. W. CInrk, Weed; F. W. Hoop-
er, Yroka; O. M. Roborta, San Fran-
cisco; J. M. GlIHs, N". Jerry, Port-
land; Benjamin T. Gadsdun, T. Pow-
ell, Portland; Robort V. Williams,
San Francisco; Thomas Horn, Cot-

tonwood; IZi A. Rennlson, Cotton-
wood; D. E,.Mating, Portland.

At tho 'Moore L. L. McDonald,
A. V. Hurst, Omaha; I,, II. Ellnco,
Portland; C, A. Webster, Roscburg;
W. II. Swark, Cnnyonvlllo; W. E.
Pierre, Iloslon; W. G. Cuirll, Dallas;
F. M. Kcnnett, Minneapolis; G. W.
R. Penster. ClarkBton; Dol Bognrt,
Portland; Lillian GUmoro, Ashland;
R. F. Mullany, Reno.

CHILDREN DIE FROM
SULPHURIC ACID BURNS

PHILADELPHIA, Pn., Aug. 3.
Two children nr,e dying today nnd
eight moro arc Buffering ngony from
sulphuric acid burns following the
breaking of an nxlo of a firo depart-
ment supply wagon on which tho
children were riding.

Thrown to tho pavement by tho
collapsed vehiclo, sovornl carboys of
acid burst, sploshing thoir fiory con-
tents upon the youngsters. Four
pnssera-b- y wore also badly seared.
Thoy and the aurvivinjr. children will
carry the marks of tho mishap for
life.

CHIC0 NORMAL TRUSTEE
DIES FROM EXCITEMENT

CIIICO, Cnl., Aug. 3. K. A. War-
ren, 59, truitco of tho Chico state
normal school, who voted for the ex-

oneration of Principal C. C. Van
Liow recently, died todny of heart
failure.

It is believed that the excitement
of the hearing nnd tho nervous strain
it caused brought nbout tho attack
of heart disease,

Wiirren was a wealthy commission
merchant.

Hasklns for health.
- "

DR. GOBLE'S OPTICAL
PARLOR REMOVED 70 235
E. MAIN STREET, OVER
STRANG'S DRUG STORE.

Jusft
Published

Mining Mups Southwest-
ern Oregon Northwestern
California, showing forost
rcBorvos, surveyed unsur-veye- d

land. Sold

W.P. Wright
Grants PftBs,

Price Wall Maps,
Pocket Maps, $1.50.
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WAN T DISPLAYS:

EXHIBIT CARS

Fruit and Vcptablcs of All Kinds

Desired, Both for Portland Exhibit

and for Great Northern's Exhibit

Car to Be Sent Through the West.

Displays of fruit and vegetables
of all kinds aro wanted for exhibit
at Portland by tho Commercial club
and for the exhibit car of tho Great
Northern. Leave them at tho offlco
of J. A, Weaterluud, chairman com-

mittee, over Medrord National bank.
The following request has boon

received from F. W. Graham, west-

ern Industrial and Immigration agent
of tho Great Northern:

"Dear Sir: Glad to noto that you
and Mr. Mnlboouf aro going to fur-
nish us with some nlco exhibits for
processing and otherwise Pltwso
send pears and apples on branches
from one to two or three feet long
with the leaves on. Thoy make a
flue showing In our largo museum
Jars. JMenoo bill everything Intend-
ed for processing direct to Mr. II. U.
Wight, 69 Fifth streot, enro Cham-
ber Commerce, Portland. Wo havo
arranged with him to do all of our
processing. Would also llko to havo
a limited quantity of ciiolco largo
vogotnbles of. all kinds, which wo
can process. Last year In our Wash-
ington car wo had onions, cucum-ber- w,

potatoes, bcntiB , cauliflower,
celery, etc., In glnss Jars which made
a flno showing. Mr. Wight onn pro
cess almost any kind of vegetables
except beets. Wo would ltko to havo
somo particularly choice celery. Wo
could also use nomo flue largo nonn
and beans on long vinos. Anything
elso that your Ingenuity suggests will
bo vory acceptable.

"As for tho lo stuff,
Bitch as grains, grasses, and all othor
such material not Intended for pro-
cessing, you man please accumulate
!'. and hold until collection Is com-
plete, ndvlolng mo what you havo,
and wo will arrange to hnvo It ship-
ped by freight nil at one tlmo."

Plain Scwlnrj.

Alterations ami repairing nonlly
lone. Call M01 South Central. I'Iioiiu

2921. 118

LAWYERS IN PRISON.

(Continued from pagn 1 )

tho disappearance of "Mg Jim" Gnl-lagh- or

and his final domicile outsldo
of tho state tho nlr in tho courtroom
slzzlod with tho Indignation of coun-
sel for Calhoun.

As tho court proceeded It heenmo
ovldont that ho had no Intention of
granting tho application of tho do-fon- so

for dismissal of tho Indlctmonts
against Calhoun.

Grilled tho Court.
Tho nttornoys for tho defonso bo-en-

rcstloBS, nnd when Judgo Law-lo- r
finished, Stanley Mooro wnB on

his foot In an Instant, domandlng per-
mission to roply to whnt ho tormed
"vllo Insinuations" nnd "dirty poli-
tics." This was donlod nnd Mooro
launched Into a tlrndo against tho
court.

"Wo assign this ns tho last word
in him

roply ns Is
our right."

Ho Ignored ropoatcd ordors from
tho court to tnko his seat, continu-
ing his on tho with
much boat. Judgo Lnwlor flnnlly
ordorod Into tho custody of
tho sheriff for contompt.

Attornoy A. A. Jumped Into
tho broach, rofused to sit down nnd
was sent to Join his son bohlnd tho
rnlllng with tho bnlllff.

Calls It Infamous.
John J. Unrrott thon uroso and

said in a volco tromulous with pas-
sion:

"In bohalf of my clients, I wish
to atnto that I consider thin procood- -
Ing Infamous Your attompt to sllonco

coiiusol Is tho most un-
just nnd opprosslvo ruling ovor mado
In nn American court, I wish to
protest In tho namo of Justice You
nro taking tho enso out of tho
precincts of this court Into politics."

Barrett was sent to Join tho
Mooroa,

Calhoun ndvnncod to tho rail to
finish what his counsol stnrtod.

"I havo sat In this court, ho said,
"under conditions that would try tho
pntlonco of any man. I havo sought
to glvo you that respect duo your of-

flco, hut I cannot sit silent and lis-
ten to tho vllo Insinuations which
you know yoursolf havo no founda-
tion In truth, Thoro nro porlods como
to tho llfo of ovory man whon it Is an
honor to to Jail,"

"Mr, Calhoun!" Intorruptod Judgo
Lawlor,

Calhoun Tells Ills Opinion,
Tho trolley magnnto paid no at-

tention to tho court, hut wont on,
"I want to say that If you send

Mrs. Robinson May Take
Stump For Her Husband.

If Theodore Douglnn ItobtiiMou donoi sccuro the nomination for cotigreiit
from the Twiuty-ovcnt- h dlittrlct of New York Mate It will uot bo (ho fault
of hit wlfo and Colonel Thcodont UoohowK, IiIh uncle Mix Robinson
uuh I icon urging her hu.ilmud to enter active ixtlltlcal life for the nit two
years and tins been ably seconded by Colonel ItooHoVelt, At laxt the young
mnu hits agreed, and Mrs, Robinson declares nhe Ik going to take the stump
In her himband'N behalf llko tin women do In Kiiglautl, Mr Itoblnsou Im tho
sou of DoughiN ItohliiHOii, who married Mr. ltoo.scwlt'H sinter. The Itoblnsou
residence Is In Warren, llurklmer county, and the family live there most of
the year. Mr. Itoblnsou Is twcuty-itevo- u years old and has three children. I In
was graduated from Harvard In 11H1 and Immediately went Into the real es-

tate business with his father, lie has never Hought office before. The
Charles 8. Mllllugtou, nooks He was elected with Vtca

President Sherman's support.

to Jail for contempt It shall bo her-

alded throughout tho country as an
honor. You hnvo scon fit to send to
(all threo omlnunt counsel because

CHANGED

The

to bo fellow
they demanded tho right to roply "lxt''" u I)'"'v'!r J"'1. "'lu Kot

charges that I am a party to obntruc- -

Hlundtred

uin-nii-i- i a it con
vlvlallty. He Imlcd

tlon In this case, tho nhw-nc- o a fon, Mnfc.utril,0 ,, , lawitness or thnt I havo Bought to con- - ,,,, Wl ,wll, xtV( lht ,ocr
trol tho dlotrlct nttornoy's office, kind almost friend-Thcn- o

Insinuations nro untruo, and ship, arose between the two men,
you know it." j "In the late autumn the was

Tho district nttorney'B offlco was "" ""'ay from Denver. Ho did not
rather upsot by tho opinion, and I)ls- -' r,;t,lr" '" Clirimnmi time. Tho con-trl-

vlnl C'lirlHiimw In thospirit crispAttorney Flckort, with consld- -
Denver nlr was, course, too muchernblo heat expressed a 11 ngness for ,,, flH(, ,, nfcr h( ntunsubmit tho facta surrounding tho UL, Wll8 ,,,,,,, ,M.foro (l0 umm ,,,,.

dlsappoaranco af Oallaghor nn In- - trnto on the usual charge.
by tho attornoy general

nnd tho grand Jury. Ho oxprosscd re-

sentment at tho court's Insinuations
thnt ho wns not In oarnest In tho
grnfgt canon. Flckort was ordorod
to sit down. Ho did no,

Kcutcuro Is Suspended.
Judgo Lawlor directed that a full

acocunt of tho circumstances bo sot
forth In tho ordors committing Ilnr-ro- tt

nnd tho two Mooron to Jail,
Stanley took exception to

on your partisanship," ho snld. "Wo. tho court's action iidjudglng
Intend to stand lnHnM.t I

attack cotirt

Mooro

Mooro

dofondnnt's

sacrod

'

go

mo

vostlijatloa

Mooro

nnd his fellow attorneys guilty of
contompt.

In order that tho district attorney
might hnvo ample tlmo to propnro
tho orders of committal, tho court
suspended execution Judgment un-

til next Monday.

Soil moro goods In n wook thnn you
havo ovor Bold In a month by

moro lu.a wook than you'vo
ovor advortlsod In a month.

t

THE RECORD.

Court and tho Old Man
Wnt Freo,

"There used an old of
to

iiMiui iwiru wen lor
was iitwny bc--

of ,,,
of comradeship,

toHr

ofwl
to

to

of

"The mnglMtrnte In the green festoon
ed courtroom felt kindly nnd forgiving.

'"Well, George lie said to tho pris-
oner, 'you aro hero ngaln at last, eh?'

"Yes, your honor,' said old George
humbly.

"'You've been nwny somo time,
haven't you?'

'"Yes, your honor; nigh on to three
months.'

" 'And how many times, George, did
you get drunk during, that period?'
"I don't llko to say, your houor,' old

George faltered, 'before all theso hero
people.'

" 'Well,' said tho magistrate, 'tako y.
paper and pencil und wrlto It down.'

"So George wrote, and tho (taper wns '
passed up to the magistrate, who look-

ed nt It ami said:
" 'Ah, well, It's the Christmas sea-

son, .anil since you were nwny thrco
mouths, George, and got drunk only
sixteen times I'll let you off.'

" 'Thank you, Judge,' said old George
as he left tin1 dock. 'You looked nt tho
paper upsldo down, though.' "

-- - - - - -

The Call for You

may be in one of to-

day's help wanted ads.
It may be the first un-
mistakable call for you
that hasappeared in the
ads for days or weeks.
But if it is there today,
you must not miss it
on any account &

Watch the Want Ads Today
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